The black cod (Erilepis zonnifer L0CKLNGTON) is found in the deep-sea bottom of central Japan. The author studied the eomnponent fatty acids of this body oil and examined the nutritive value of thisoil by Rat-feeding.
The results obtained were as follows.
(1) Black cod was rich in oil and especially tie abdominal region of this fish contained 48 per cent of oil.
(2) As shown in The mixed unsaturated acids of this oil consisted mainly of oleic series, i.e. oleic acid (ca. 55%), C20 and C22 acid (ca. 45%). (Table 3) ,And presence of these acids was clearly demonstrated by Hazura's method of oxidation and ozonisation.
The nutritive value of black cod body oil was better than that of olive or soyhecn oils. (Table4) 
